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Dr. L. M. Slnghvi: It is said in 1he 
~atement that the allocati~ has net 
been worked out. 

Mr. Speaker: He wants to know 
about the financial shortfall. 

Sbrimati Soundaram RamachaD-
cIran: There is no financial shortfalil 
like that. The allocation has been 
worked out and they have spent the 
whole money. But the finance is not 
enough. 

"') .~ 111"~ : ifl:rT ~ ;;rR ~ 

~ fit; ~ f~ if ~T m-
~~~ifl:rTifl:rTf~'fiT~ 

fif;In !flIT ~ ? 
Sbrlmati Sounclaram Ramachandran: 

It is a school. There, all the subje:ts 
that are taught in ordinary schoo:S 
would be taught, but they will bit 
craft-oriented. The other is book-
oriented. 

",);i~ 111"~: ifl:rT ifl:rT f~ 

'I\T Sl'Fol f'f;ln ~ wr ~ 
~ ~~ : ~ '3mf ~ 

~ m '!In" ~ I 

"" 111"~~: ~;;rRifr 'mCIT ~ 
fit; fu~ if; ~1vT+J if ~«f,17 'fiT fEfiCAT 
~ ~ ~rm? 

Shrimati Soundaram Ramachandran: 
Any good school needs more money, 
whether it is basic school Or elemen-
tary school. 

~~~~:~f~~ 
iWrr ifl:rT ~Wf>T ~ m ~ ~ ? 
Shrimatl Sounclaram Ramacbanclran: 

We have not got that figure. 

"') ~~u;r.q : o;r~ ~~, 
~1i~T ~R'q 'fir aT ~ ~T f~T 
~T ~ ~m~ f~'fi) ~ir;;fT ~r mm 
<rif'lfr 'Fit 'fiGC f~n orr ">:i)T ~ ? 

Sbri S. S. More: May I 1Ol0w trom 
-the Minister what the per capita cost 

is for imparting basic education aud 
for imparting non-basic education? 

Sbrlmati Soundanun Rem&chandran: 
It is not available. 

Shri A. N. Vidyalankar: It has been 
stated that basic teachers are n.,t 
available. Is the Government sure 
that all the basic teachers are emp~o}
ed only in the basic schooll! Imd no 
basic-trained school teacher is ~m
Joyed in a conventional primary 
school? 

Sbrimati Sounclaram Ramachandran: 
There are a certam number of full-
fledged basic training schools. But Ij.S 
the Basic Education Assessment Com-
mittee pointed out, it would be better 
to have the basic teachers in non-tJuRIC 
sohools also,becau!>e in th!s oripnta-
tion programme, It would L", guod to 
introduce the basic pattern ev",n in 
non-basic areas. Therefore, the ques-
tion. of employing the ba~ic-trair.ed 

teachers only in baSIC schools docs not 
arise. That is why a separate pro-
gramme to orient non-basic teachers 
also to basic pattern is being imple-
mented. 

Panna Diamond Mines 

+ 
r Shrl Vidya Chann Shukla: 

Shrl Subodh Hansda: 
Shrl S. C. Samanta: 
Shri B. K. Das: e504., Shrl M. L. Dwivedl: 
Shrlmati Savitri Nigam: 
Shrl D. C. Sharma: 

l Sbrl Brij Raj Singh: 

Will the Minister ot Mines and Fuel 
be pleased to state: 

(a) the stage of progress so far 
achieved in the Panna Diamond Mines 
Project; 

(b) whether these developments are 
taking place strictlv according to the 
scheduled laid dowil? 

The Minister of Mines and Fuel 
(Shri K. D. Malaviya): (a) A state-
ment is laid on the Table of the House. 
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The National Mineral Development 
Corporation Ltd. has been prospecting 
and exploring the Panna area since 
December, 1959. Two mines are pro-
posed to be establiooed--<>ne at Ram-
kheria and another at Majhgawan. 
Further prospecting work is in pro-
gress with a view to locating other de-
posits capable of economic exploita-
tion. 

2. In respect of the Ramkheria mine, 
a mining lease over 454.32 hectares 
has been obtained from the Govern-
ment of Madhya Pradesh while an 
application for mining lease over 2107.6 
hectares in respect of the Majh-
gawan mines has been made to the 
State Government in contmuation of 
proS'peCting licence the National Mine-
rai Development Corporation had been 
enjoying. 

3. The project reports in respect of 
the two mines at Ramkheria and 
Majhgawan were approved (respec-
tively in November, 1961 and April, 
1962) by the Government at an esti-
mated capital cost 'of Rs. 46 lakhs and 
Rs. 90 lakhs respectively. , 

.. The earth-moving equipment for 
Ramkheria mine has been received at 
the site and is being uIICd for the re-
moval of the overburden. The Ten-
ders received for other equipment 
necessary for mining, haulage, and 
treatment plants for Ramkheria and 
Majhgawan mines are under examina-
tion. Additional sampling by way of 
further pitting is being don~ in Maj-
bgwan area to ascertain more pre-
cisely the diamond content of the area. 

5. Construction of residential build-
ings for officers and staff at Panna, 
the headquarters of the project, is in 
progress. Tenders have been received 
for non-residential buildings, internal 
and external services and are under 
examination. Plans have been drawn 
up for the construction of residential 
accommodation at the mines. 

6. The Madhya Pradesh Electricity 
Board are laying transmission lines for 
supply of power to Ramkheria and 
Majl!&awan. 

7. For the supply of water at Majh--
gawan a dam is being constructed ae-
foss a nalla near the mine. Excava-
tion for foundation of ilie masolll'1 
portion of the dam and cut off tren-
ches for the earthen portion has been 
completed; grouting is in progress. 
Quotations received for the construc-
tion of masonry portion of the dam. 
and for the earth work are being ~ 
tinised. 

8. Upto December, 1962. 2081 dilr 
monds weighing 1073.47 carats were' 
recovered during E'xploratory work. 
They have all been deposited in the 
Panna treasury and are awaiting auc-
tion by the State Government. 

(b) Of the two mines which are be-
ing developed, production at Ram-
kiheria mine was expected to com-
ence in April, 11163, but due to the 
delay in the receipt and installation 
of the treatment plant and other re-
quired equipment, production is now 
expected to commence only by the-
middle of 1964. The other mine at 
Majhgawan was expected to c'ommence 
production by the end of 1963, but this. 
is now likely to bl< delayed consider-
ably, as on the recommendations made 
by the Consultants for the project, 
additional sampling by Way of furttter 
pitting is being done to ascertain more 
precisely the diamOnd content or the 
area, and thereafter, revised estimates 
and time-schedule will 'have to be pre-
pared. Furthermore, according to the 
quotations receiVed for the treatment 
plant, the time required for delivery 
and installation of the plant is nearly 
two years. 

'Shri Vidya Chann Shukla: May r 
know if the NMDC had any disp:Jte 
with the Madhya Pradesh Government 
regarding the royalty from these-
mines and if so, whether this dispute. 
has been settled? 

Shri K. D. Malaviya: There was no-
dispute. There were some suggestlons 
-it is not with me just now-but B~' 
far as I remember, I do not think 
there was any dispute. 

Shri Vidya Charan Shukla: May 1 
know the quantity of diamonds t:n-
ported IIiIlnually into our country anclO 
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by what time we have planned to be-
corne self-sufficient in the require-
ments of diamonds? 

Shri K. D. Malavlya: It is difficL1lt 
for me to answer the question about 
the quantity of commercial diamonds 
which are imported. Ot course, we 
can say the import Of gem diamonds 
can be stopped. because we do not 
need them mostly. But it all depends 
upon how SOQn we are able to produce 
commercial diamonds in Panna and 
other are.as. The difficulty is that this 
is an entirely new project for us and 
presumably our experts were not able 
to assess the diffi·culties first. I am 
thankful to the hon. Members who 
have put this question, because it gave 
me an opportunity to assess the entire 
question i.n a fresh way. We are now 
going to meet again and see how we 
can cut short all the delay that bas 
been indicated here in the ansWer t.> 
the question. I hope to lay anot~er 
statement after some time and see 
what improvement can be made in the 
position. 

Shri D. C. Sharma: May I know what 
is goLng to be the effect Of the Gold 
Control Order on the sale of diamondli 
whiCh would be coming out of these 
mines in India? 

Shrl K. D. Mala.,.lya: have not 
Btudied this. 

Shrlmatl Savitrl Nigam: May I know 
if the Minister is aware that in Ram-
kheria and Majhgawan, there is a lot 
of difficulty in getting drinking water 
and the labourer, who work in the 
mines find it very difHcult to continue 
their work? 

~hri K. D. Malavlya: Yes, Sir; we 
are aware of the difficulties of -water 
there. That is why a dam is being 
built fOr the supply of adequate 1uan-
tity of water for cC'lllIIlercial as well 
as drinking purposes. 

>;f) ~o ~o f~T : ~, it ~ 
;;n;ro ~ ~ flt> ~ ~ ~ '!f\' 
~ q:Rfi m 'fir ~ ~ l{l'f t 

,m: ~R ~ ~ ~ lIi1f ~ 'fl1f 
gm ~ liT if.\" ? 

>;f[ ~o .0 'fT~lll' :·arm ~ ~ flt> 
~;:;rT ~ ~T !!fT, ~ orga ~~T 
flr.r 'fi"{ ~ ij"liT ~ ~ ~~ I;ftml 

ij"l3~ q-, 1;fT<: 'f>"l{T ll:Tu f1f<'f;;mrr ¥:If t 
I;fif crT ~<f; <r[Cf ~ m <n: f~ 
~ ij" ~ f~ ;;rr ~ ~, f;;rnif ~q1IT 
'fT'tt ;;rlTm, <n: ~ ~ ll:R f~q- I 

~~~~lJcft~~,~ 
~AT srr.n: if; ~ <f;f lIi1f l!'liT'I<'TT 
~~ t f~ 'lTij";:;rT ~ 
~M ~ <r[Cf 'illRT' ll:Tl1T t 

>;fl ~o no fcl~Tf: : il<:T fif'l ~~ 

lIf~~~:I;f~~~~ 

~cr)~~m' 

Shri S. C. Samanta: May I kno .. 
whether fUrther equipments are nece~ 
sary to be imported; if so, what would 
be the foreign exchange involved~ 

Shri K. D. Malavlya: The total for-· 
eign exchange requirement as wu· 
planned is like this. The total plan 
was something like Rs, 1.& crores to' 
produce about 90,000 carats per annum, 
and about Rs. 27 lakhs and Rs. ID 
lakhs was the foreign exchange re-
quirement for the two schemes of 
Ramkheria and Majhgawan respect:ve-
·ly. But, subsequently it has ~ 
found out that more toreig,n exchange 
and financial expenditure will be 
needed to revise the schemes. 

'lTf~~: ~~f ~ 
~ flt> ~ if ~) ~ <tt f'li'lii(". 
~ '!f\' ~ lJJ;;r;rr 'f'11'lJT ~,;rn <n: 
I;fif ~ ~ WIT ~ ~) ,fl ~ ? 

>;ff ~o .0 'fT<'f,,'fq- : ~ am: if 
H;:;r;m:r, ij"i{ ~ t q ~ or. ~ <'Inf 

~ t &-m WlIT IR f~ ;jff 'ffil ~ ~ 
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~ fuit ~ ~tq-~'( ~ ~ 
t'('( <'mi" Wi~ ~ ~ I 

Shrl DaJI: Is it a fact that the Mines 
Corporation of Madhya Pradesh want-
ed to become partners in this venture; 
.so, may I know what is the final ar-
rangement with regard to royalty etc., 
agreed upon between the Central ':;ov-
ernment and the Madhya Pradesh Gov· 
'~rnment? 

Shrl K. D. Malaviya: This question 
i>f partnership came up and there haa 
been same correspondence. 

Shri Dajl: What is the final deci-
.ion? 

Shri K. D. Malaviya: There had been 
no final decision on the question and, 
so far as I gather, there is no very 
great anxiety On the part of the 
Madhya Pradesh Government to be-
come partners. But we are quite pre-
pared to examine the question if fur-
ther pursued. 

Shri Narendrasingh Mahida: May I 
know whether the 'Vijaya' diamond, a 
product of this mine, which was sup-
posed to be sent out Of this country 
for sale, has been sold; if so, what 
price it fetched? 

Shri K. D. Malaviya: So tar as my 
informatiQn goes, it has not yet been 
BOld. We haVe produced other dia-
monds. Perhaps there are more than 
2000 diamonds lying for being dispos-
ed of. When the proper time comes 
they will also be all disposed of. 

Shri Narendrasingh Mahida: That is 
the biggest diamond. 

Mr. Speaker: It has not yet been 
disposed of, that is what the hon. 
Minister said. 

>..:f) !p~~ : it ~ ~T ~ 

f'fi" 'f'.IT ~rt-!~ ~R ifi ~ ~ 'tilt 
{ro '!1ifO'fi mtrifi [m f'l'fil"<'IT TilfT ~ ? 

!lfatet ~ : 'q<{) ~ [m ~t 

~ f~ 'l<fT, '.W<I" f'l'fil"<'IT;;rr ~ lIT I 

-ft ~ : ~ li~ it; irro I 

~~: ~ ~ifil 
~~) <:~ ~ mf~) I 

-505. Shrl Bishwanath Roy: Will 
the Minister of Scientific Research and 
Cultural Affairs be pleased to state 
whether any material of historical 
importance has been discovered 
recently in Sagr District (Madhya 
Pradesh) as a result of excavation? 

The Deputy Minister In the Minis-
try of Scientific Research and Cui-
tUl"al Affairs (Dr. M. M. Das): Yes, 
Sir. The materials excavated include 
microliths, Black and red and thick 
grey, Black-on-red and thin grey 
wares, painted sherds, terra-cotta 
figurines, coins etc. A striking find, 
according to the excavator, is a Cop-
per celt with a sharp edge. The 
excavations are still in progress and 
results can be studied only later on. 

Shri Bishwanath Roy: May I know 
whether the period to which the 
materials discovered belong has been 
ascertained; if so, the age of the 
&arne? 

Dr. M. M. Das: The historical period 
to which the materials belong is 
about 4000 years-from 2000 B.C. to 
1800 A.D. 

Shri Bishwanath Roy: May I know 
whether proper financial arrangements 
have been made for the completion 
of the excavation work and, if so, 
when that work is expected to be 
completed? 

Dr. M. M. Das: The Saugar Univer-
sity is conducting the excavation 
work. Up till now the Central Gov-
ernment has given them financial 
assistance to the tune of about B.s. 
16,000. 

Dr. M. S. Aney: May I know in 
which museum the discoveries of the 
excavation will be exhibited? 




